
Crazy
Count: 51 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Brett Johnston (UK)
Music: (You Drive Me) Crazy - Britney Spears

RIGHT AND LEFT KICK PULL TOUCHES, SNAKE ROLL LEFT AND SNAKE ROLL, RIGHT ¼ TURN
1-2 Kick right foot forward, bring right foot back in place and ball touch left foot to left side
3-4 Kick left foot forward, bring left foot back in place ball touch right foot to right side
5-6 Hold right foot to right, side snake roll left (roll body down left side in snake position)
7-8 Hold right foot to right side and snake roll right turning ¼ turn right, roll body down right side

turning body ¼ to the right
You should be facing a new wall

SHUFFLE RIGHT HALF A TURN HEAL SWITCHES
9-10 Shuffle forward right (step right forward, close left beside right, step forward right)
11-12 Step left foot forward, pivot ½ a turn right
13-16 Heel switches left, right, left

SHUFFLE LEFT HALF A TURN ¼ TURN APPLE JACKS
19-20 Shuffle forward left (step forward left, close right to left)
21-22 Step right foot forward
23-25 Pivot ½ a turn left
26-27 Step forward right ¼ turn left apple jacks (applejacks put weight on left hell and right toe

swivel feet left, right, center) step right slide left applejacks left and right
28-29 Step forward right
30-31 Slide left to right
32-33 Repeat steps 23-25

BACK WALKS LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT, SCUFF ½ TURN UNWIND ¾ TURN
34-38 Walk back left, right, left, right turn ½ a turn over right shoulder scuffing left foot in front of

right
39-40 Put weight on left
41-42 Cross right in front of left unwind ¾ turn left

SNAKE ROLLS LEFT AND RIGHT UNWIND ¾ TURN BODY ROLL
43-44 Snake roll right.(roll down right side in snake position)
45-46 Snake roll left (roll down left side in snake position)
47-49 Cross right in front of left unwind 1 ¼ left
50-51 Body roll (roll body forward)

REPEAT

TAG
On steps 45-46 Britney sings "My heart is jumpin". When she sings this you do a left snake roll bringing your
hands over your heart. If you are using the single version which is the stop edit when she says "stop", jump
feet shoulder width apart. Punch right arm in the air bring your head down so your chin is on your chest and
click your fingers 4 times.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/58880/crazy

